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twnnditional Axis Surrender
Goal in luasier war nans

L. C.' Davis, president of the P. T.
A. said, "We are offering this pro-
gram hoping that all of the home-make- rs

in this vicinity will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to avail
themselves of this information. It
will certainly help all of us to know
how to buy and prepare foods so

(Continued from page D
i ..nnvoAalonf.

Purc u tnrv and may decide the

Hazelwood PTA

Sponsoring Food

Expert At Meet
Closely tying in with the Gov-

ernment's nutrition activities, the
Hazelwood Parent Teachers Asso-ciati- o

nwill sponsor a meeting of
the in the
Hazelwood school auditorium on
Monday afternoon, February 1, at

1J i ' . .m fnr cenerationsr f t . HUl U n

b tome :

The leaders of America and
military and civil,One

Rotarians Pledge
Support To County-Wid- e

Library
(Continued from page 1)

appropriation, and that Haywood
county is now one of 24 not receiv-
ing aid for county library service.

The speaker explained how the
system is worked in the counties
having county-wid- e library service
through a Jliint fund supplied by
the state library commission and
the county board of commissioners.

She told the Rotarians that the
WPA funds which had been paying
the Waynesville librarian would
be cut off in the next few weeks
and that unless some assistance

Pureed on a war plan for 1943

"tned to maintain the initiative

the Japamse attempt to dominate
the Far East.

All resources of the united na-
tions have been pooled an will be
administered according to one gen-
eral plan decided upon at the con-
ference, the president said, but he
gave no hint of when or where the
military strength of the united na-
tions would smash against the axis.

The president and prime minister
stressed the strength of their
friendship and Churchill said noth-
ing had ever come between him
and the president.

In speaking of the allied landings
in North Africa, the prime minis-
ter, after the president had fin-
ished the first part of the confer-
ence, said this great enterprise had
altered the whole strategy of the
war and given the allies an initia-
tive which they would never lose.

In discussing the righting in the
Middle East, Churchill described
Marshal Erwin Rommel as a fugi-
tive from Egypt who now would
like to pose as the deliverer of Tu

"ill-0- Churchill and Roosevelt
. onlv 3 o clock.

that peace can eome
unconditional surrenuer

mediately came to start the meet-
ings.

The first began at 7 o'clock in the
evening of January 14, and lasted
until three o'clock the next morn-
ing.

President Roosevelt met corres-onden- ts

in the garden of his villa
Sunday afternoon.

Protecting American fighters and
Spitfires roared overhead as the
conference was held. The only wo-
man present was WAAC Captain
Louise Anderson of Denver, Colo.,
a stenographer from Lieut. Gen!
Dwight D. Eisenhower's headquar-
ters.

Hopkins was among the first to
arrive, along with the president's
flying son, Lieut. Col. Elliott Roose-
velt, who was wearing the Distin-
guished Flying Cross recently aw-
arded him.

While the president's envoy, Rob-

ert Murphy, flitted in the back-
ground, Gens, Giraud and DeGaulle.

that we can get the most out of
every ounce we buy. Now, since
rationing is in force, this informa-
tion should prove of immeasurable
value to the women who are charg-
ed with managing the food budget.

"There is no admission charge
or dues and all literature is free,"
Mr. Davis pointed out.

Miss Kathryn Lokey, Home Eco-

nomist for the Carolina Power &
Light Company in this area, will
be in charge. The Unagusta Manu-
facturing Company is cooperating
in presenting this meeting of the

and urge
all wives and mothers of employees
to attend. Two $25.00 war bonds
will be given away at this meeting
by Unagusta.

The theme for the program to be
presented will be th buying and
preparing of meats and meat sub

RTlnv. Italy and Japan;

TV,. UMtine for the ifirst time

Citizens Urged To
Give Books For
Men In Service

(Continued from page 1)

those wishing to leave books are
asked to put them in the slot in
the front door, where books to the
ibrary are left. There will no

trouble distinguishing the books as
those belonging to the library are
marked.

While quite a number of books
have been turned in at the library,
Miss Mock feds that there are
many more to be contributed in
the community, and she is urging
that those who plan donations
make arrangements to send them
in as early as possible, so that
they may be counted in the drive.

The Asheville Citizen-Time- s is
sponsoring the campaign in West-
ern North Carolina and are tak-
ing care of the transportation of
the books, which will be taken to
the depot for books in the Citizen-Time- s

building and sent with oth-
ers collected over Western North
Carolina.

Fred Doutt, of Canton, is serv-
ing as county chairman of the
drive.

Miss Mock has serving with her
on the local committee, Rev. J.
Clay Madison, Miss Mary Medford,
Miss Nancy Killian, and Mrs.
lohn Smathers, Jr.

f,BU ' .,..fci of the Dresident
jder ePl ,, oro npcntiatinfl'

stitutes. In addition to the dem-

onstrations, comprehensive charts
will be used and an interesting and
informative sound-motio- n picture
will be shown. Several pieces of

rfuniteJ French movement
. . ir.n-V- i nrmies. a navv

valuable printed matter will beU an ainoite -

In commenting on the program,
zainst tne

Four-Pre- mier
Joseph Stahn of

wax kept informed of the
armynisia, but said the eighth

would never let go of him.
Unite of the conferences. In fact,
Knrchill and Roosevelt offered to clad in French army uniforms, ap
Leet Sialm. very i..u.u ..w.w v

Windows On New Worlds
Halr-aplitti- U no longer a joke with the new electron micro-

scope, which makes visible a whole world that has previously
been too small for scientist to study.

That the y conference had
developed the d allied
master battle plan for the war was
clear in both the president's and
prime minister's statements.

Churchill, waving his cigar, de-
clared that despite the fact that

I"6" , V.a IT 5 R loMble to ie- -e

lo the need 01 nis "c""'6r .. D..,t armu offensives.
resent - - j
fne president and prime minist- -

in communication withLr also were

there may be some delay at times,
there is a design and purpose and
unconquerablv will to enforce "un-
conditional surrender'' upon the
criminals who plunged the world

vneralissimo t tiuing is.ai-sne- K aim
nun -- we ...va'have appneu

peared irom the president s quar-
ters. They were closely followed
by Roosevelt himself, wearing a
light grey suit with the usual ciga-r- et

rolder held at a jaunty angle.
Churchill, in a dark grey suit

and with the inevitable cigar, fol-
lowed them to the four chairs in
the garden.

As DeGaulle and Giraud shook
hands for the benefit of photo-
graphers, the president opined that
it was a momentous moment.

Giraud and DeGaulle immediate-
ly went back into the house and
the press conference began.

While the prime minister nodded

are taking to as- -
lues wniui i"y into war.

ar him in China's magnincent and
for the corn- -Untaxing struggle

jw -

IV

y
Inun cause.

was given the library would have
to close. She gave an account of
the small revenue which had
maintained the library and of the
service rendered to the public in
general and especially to the school
children throughout the county.

The speaker was introduced by
Jack Messer, program chairman.
Mrs. Gwyn in turn introduced Mrs.
Hen Colkitt, treasurer of the li-

brary board, and Mins Alice Quin-- 1

secretary, and Dr. S. P. Gay,
a director.

Canton Takes Pair
from Mountaineers

The Waynesville Mountaineers
dropped two games to the Canton
Black Bears last Friday on the Can-
ton hardwood. The girls were at
the low end of a ,'H) to 22 score. The
main attraction was the boys tilt
with Canton nosing out the locals
:I2 to 31.

The boys engagement was a real
battle from the start. The score
was tied at 4-- 4 when the first quar-
ter ended, and at the half Canton
held a 14 to 8 margin. Then Way-
nesville rallitd to tie the count at

l, and from there on the two
teams waged a hot skirmish.

Four times in the third quarter
the score was tied, and the lead
changed hands six times in the
last half. Canton jumped ahead in
the waning moments of the contest
on a basket that gave the Bears a
30-2- 9 advantage.

I hurchill, wearing an American
Distinguished Service Order given
him by Gen. .John J. Pershing in
the 'first World war, declared the
present conference has surpassed

Five Maximum material aid to
jssia and China will be one of the

C .1... IT C und Prifuin
hnme aims "i me u. . anything in his long experience.

The president and prime minis
assent, the president said the con

roops in the field in North Africa,
M first American president to visit
lB active war theater since Abra

ter repeated the words of the com-
munique describing the Giraud- -ference had reached "complete DeGaulle meeting, saying they felt

ham Lincoln. the moment "made it oDDortune to

2. Crystals, dust particles, disease-producin- g

viruses can be enlarged
to a million times to examine their
nature and structure.

1. Using particles of electricity
instead of light, the instrument
makes a mosquito's stinger 11000
the diameter of a hair, look like this.invite (,en. Giraud to confer with

agreement" on war plans for 1943
to bring about the ''unconditional
surrender" of the axis nations.

The president and prime minister

The meetings wore held in a
barbed-wire-su- r- the combined duels of staff and

to arrange a meeting between himlounded inclosure at a hotel m Cas-Iblan-

under the greatest secrecy. both said the allies were deter and Gen. DeGaulle."
Prime Minister Churchill arrived

lor the meetings first. When Fre- -
One of the highlights of the folks

back home in America was the re-
view of the soldiers by the presi- -

mined to maintain the battle initia-
tive in every part of the world, and
that theater by theater every cam-
paign had been discussed.

This was taken to mean that

kident Roosevelt arrived by plane 'r...few hours later, he dispatched
larry Hopkins to the Churchill
Ua, and the prime minister lm- -

Draft Board Wants
Information Of The
Following Men

The draft board is trying to lo-

cate the whereabouts of twenty-on- e

men. Anyone who has any in-

formation regarding them are ask-
ed to contact the draft board of-
fice.

In the group are the following
and their addresses as given at
registration: Floyd Grant, route
-. Waynesville; Kelly I,. Wright,
Waynesville; Horuee Baxter Willis,
general delivery, ( "lmrlotte; Char-
les Carver, Maggie; Dave Young,
Waynesville.

Suphes Grager, like Junaluska ;

Josephus Manson Leatherwood,
route 2, Waynesville; James
Toague Baker, Waynesville; Isaac
Green, Seabrook Farms, Deers-lield- ,

N. J.; William Foy Cowan,
00 liiltmore Ave., Asheville; Mark
Williamson, Lake Junaluska; Bob
Goodson, route 2, Waynesville.

James I'atton 1,,-e- , Waynesville;
Willie Lee Ledford, Cranbury;
Johnnie Green, Cove Creek; Arthur
Glendon Thompson, Waynesville;
lohn Henry Smith, route 7, Agf-ru-

Ave., Winston-Salem- ; L,h
Allison Cordon, Waynesville; Otis
Hay Hirchfield, Salem, N. J.; Wil-- '

' ' ' Daniel Waldroup, route 2,
Waynesville, rind Jack Williams',

aynesville.

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief-of-sta- ff

of the U. S. armv, Gen Sir
Alan Brooke, chief of the imperial

AIR CORPS KATE!

ueni. lie reviewed the troops from
a jeep driven by Staff Sergeant
Oran Lass, from Kansas City, Mo.,
who was the proudest soldier in the
U. S. Army but maintained an air
of impeccable dignity throughout.

The soldiers reviewed had been
entirely unaware of the president's
presence in Africa, and confessed
later that they had assumed when

general staff, Adm. Ernest J. King.
commander-in-chie- f of the U. S.
navy, and Admiral of the British
Fleet, Sir Dudley Pound along with
other generals had mapped invas-
ion plans and probably also picked they rehersed for the-- affair that 4. After the war, it may be useful

in many fields for example, ta
searching for the cause of such Ue
eases a the common cold.

3. Portable, operating from ordi-
nary power lines, it is expected to
speed war research in laboratories
of colleges and war plants.

In a game between the two
chilis earlier this season at Waynes-
ville, the Mountaineers won, 45-1- 6,

but the locals were without the
s, rvices of Stanley Henry, and their
coach, Carl Hatcliff who left that
morning for the armed forces.

Girls' lineup:
I'os. Way. (22) Canton (30)
F Goodson Rogers (10)
F Sheehan (3) . Bryant (4)
F McElroy (15) Taylor (10)
(i Jones M. Chapman
(i I'nderwood C. Chapman
(I Culvard Robertson

Subs: Waynesville, Adams (4),
Messer. Canton, Wilson, C. Hall,
Allen, A. Hall, Medford, A. Chap-
man, Shoal, Ward.

General Electric believes ita first duty a a
good citisen ia to be a good soldier.

Genera ElmctHc Company, SchmnmctaJy, N. Y.
(

the generals for such field com-
mands.

The president said the meetings
in the past 10 days had been un-

precedented in history, while the
prime minister chimed in to add
that they surpassed anything in
his World War I experience.

One of the main decisions of the
conference was to lend all material
aid to the Russians, who are drain-
ing German manpower and war
materials, the president said, and
he added that China was to get a
full measure to help to end forever

the party would be "another bunch
of brass hats."

Standing rigidly at attention and
unable to look in the direction from
which the president was coming,
each was surprised in turn as Mr.
Roosevelt's jeep drew opposite him.

Eyes literally popped as the pre-
sident and commander-in-chie- f
passed only six feet away in front
of the men with n big smile on his
face. Few soldiers were able to
wipe off their own smiles of pleas-
ure.

The morning was chilly and
somewhat cloudy when the parade
started, but the warm African sun
shown brightly as the convoy sped
around winding roads through the

GENERAL &ELECTRIC

"PFEI. OFF!" comes the order,
I when the squadron sights Kate

tod her Chocolate Chunk Cookies.
Kite's the corps' favorite cook bec-

ause she uses Rumford Baking
Powder . . h in favor with

od cooks for over 80 years. Try
Romford.

TREE: Use Rumfoid's Timely
Recipe Material. Write today
Rumiord Baking Powder, Box
E, Rumford, Rhode Island.

mm

toys' lineup:
Way. (31)

Tioutman (4)
Yount (11)
Jaynes (2)
Fisher (2)

Canton (32)
Flynn (fi)

Miller (14)
Hickman (4)

Carroll (7)
Ward (I)

Kyes Kxamined For Appointment
Glas-- e Fitted Telephone 2483

CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
5 Mam Street Wells Bldg. Canton, N. C.

Nathan (12)
Subs: Waynesville, Hoyle, and

Canton, Hyatt, Grogan.I (arris

for
WAR-TIM- E

DRIVING
Your car needs experienced attention and

care as never before.

WE DO IT KHiHT WE 1)0 IT CHEAP

Washing 75c
Gulflex Lubrication 75c
Clean-Wa- x $3.50
IJattery Charged 50c

(While You Wait)

Mountaineers Take
Game From Fines
Creek By 69-2- 7

The Waynesville Mountaineers'
quintet ran roughshod over a visit

hills. Soldiers, not knowing whom
they guarded, were stationed along
the road at regular intervals. Every
pass, every bridge was guarded by
.i med soldiers who had taken their

-- tand many hours before.
The convoy fjjoceeded to the re-

view area where troops were lined
up for at least a mile in front of
their tanks, half-track- s, scout cars
and artillery of all sizes and cali-
bres. The convoy stopped and the
president mounted his jeep, which,
after a band had played the na-

tional anthem, drove slowly in
front of-th- soldiers.

Mr. Roosevelt's secret service
bodyguards, wearing armored corps
battle jackets, walked by the sides
of his jeep.

Most of the troops were lined up
beside the road under eucalyptus
trees. Other units were stationed
on the horizon guarding the area.

The president occasionally laugh-
ed and joked with the generals ac-
companying- him. several times he
spoke to the men. Mostly he ap-

peared deadly serious.
In flying to the meeting Presi

ing boys team from Fines Creek
last week, taking the game 69 to 27.

Waynesville got off to a good
start and held the lead all the way
to the finish with many of the sub
stitutes playing most of the game
for the locals.

and Now - -

ICE CREAM
Is Rationed

Effective February first, all Ice Cream Dealers will

only receive 65 of the Ice Cream delivered to them
during; the corresponding month of 1942.

Heni,, forward for the Moun
taineers was high score with 23

oints to his credit followed by
Ilruce Jaynes with 15 points. Kirk- -
patrick lead the visitors with 13
ioints to his cn dit.

The lineup: Pennsylvania
TIRES

I'os. F. Creek (27) Way. (09)
H. Messer (4) Henry (23)dent Roosevelt was in a plane for

the first time since 1932, when he
flew to the national Democratic
convention in Chicago upon receiv-
ing the presidential nomination.

He was accompanied to Africa
by Gen. George C. Marshall, chief

F Williamson (2) Yount (12)
C Kirkpatrick (13) B. Jaynes (15)
G Swanger (4) Fisher (1)
G Fisher Nathan (14)

Subs: Fines Creek, Ferguson (2),
Justice (2), Messer. Waynesville,
Harris, Troutman (4), H. Jaynes,
Hoyle and Evans.

EASY TERMS
As You RidePay - - -

Exide and Globe

BATTERIES

on Grade Three(12 months' guarantee

Tires)

A dealer that used 100 gallons last February will

only get 65 this year.

This is part of the all-o- ut war effort, and everyone
will have to sacrifice alike for the duration.

of staff of the United States army;
Adm. Ernest J. King, chief of naval
operations; Lieut. Gen. Henry H.
Arnold, chief of the army air forc-
es,, and Harry Hopkins, White
House aide.

Prime Minister Churchill was ac-

companied by Adm. Sir Dudley
Pound, first sea lord and chief of
Britian's naval staff; Gen. Sir Alan

W your dealer does not have the flavor you want
onetimes, take a substitute flavor. Remember, all
of 08 are having to work together on such things.

Recapping --- Vulcanizing
We can repair Rubber Boots, Overshoes, and other rubber articles.

With Our Modern Equipment, We Can Recap Any Size Tire.

For Road Service, Call 486

Waynesville Boys
Defeat Crabtree

The Waynesville boys' basketball
team played host to Crabtree last
team were hosts to Crabtree on
Wednesday of last week and came
out with a 65 to 22 defeat of the
visitors. Henry sparked the locals
with 23 points followed by Bruce
Jaynes with 14.

This was the last game that
Henry saw action with the locals
due to his induction into the U. S.
Army. It was also the last game
to be coached by Carl Ratcliff as
he also went to the army.

The lineup:
Pos. Way. (65) Crabtree (22)
F Henry (23) Chambers (3)
F Yount (8) Rogers (9)
C B. Jaynes Holt (2)
G Fisher (7) Hannah (6)
G Nathan (7) Davis

Subs: Waynesville, Troutman (4)

For Delicious Ice Cream, Always

Ask For . . .

Francis Brooke, chief of the im-

perial staff; Air Marshal Sir Char-
les Portal, chief of the air staff;
Vice-Ad- Lord Louns Mountbat-ten- ,

chief of combined operations
(Commandos); and Field Marshal
Sir John Dill.

Also participating in the confer-
ences were Lieut. Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, commander-in-chie- f of
the AEF in North Africa; Maj. Gen.
Carl Spaatz, commander of Ameri-
can and RAF air operations in that
theater; and three leading figures
in the British drive against Mar-
shal Rommel Gen. Sir Harold
Alexander, British commander-in-chie- f

of the Middle East; Gen. Sir
Bernard Montgomery, commander
of the British eighth army; and
Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Ted-

der, vice chief of British air forces.

Waynesville Gulf and
Tire Recapping Co.

Main At PigeonHarris (2), Hoyle, Evans, H.
Jaynes. Crabtree, McCracken,
James (2).


